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A CURIOSITY

Dear Friends,

n one of rny trips to Japan, I made an interesting
discovery. The antique"-shops displalz a variety óf l'
religious objects suitable for private worship or ',",

inclusion in museum collecti-ons. While bror¡vsing \
around, I came across an extraord.inary item which
is photographed above. The dealer was not very
fluent in English, butrl was able to piece to-
gether a few fragments of useful information con-
cerning this curiosJ-ty.

There was a fine, heavy black wooden box with han,lsome o1d
hardware. The box itself was ornamented with lotus flolers'
leaves and buds floating on Èhe surface of water or arising
therefrom. In the box, arranged on shelves vtere twent,y-five
miniature images of Buddha, and in the center, a larqe gilded
figure of the Buddha standing on a lotus pedestal. All the
figures weïe carved from wood and the case ís lined with gold
leaf. According to the dealer, this is a kind of sample box.
Vühenever a woodcarver is engaged. to make irnages for a temple,
he is supposed to send one to the chief depository of the sect
which remains on permanent fite. Different artists prepare
different groups of figures according to t,he reguest or need
of some sanctuàry. Cases are prepared for safe storage of the
original designs. How this exàmp}e came upon the market is
obsðure and I have never seen any other example resembling it.
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This may lce a good. opportunity to clarify the significance of
images in ì'lahayana Budd.hism. Under no conditions are these
sacred figures actual objects of rvorship. They are representa-
tions of a venerated teacher whose life and labors contributed
greatly to the advancement of Asiat,ic civilization. Some type
of object seems to be necessary to both private and. public r+or-
ship. It is a reminder of a'great teacher vrho departed from this
world more than twenty-six hundred years ago.

The Buddha image according to the inscription on the great
bronze image at Kamakura is sanctified by the veneration of ages.
It is therefore entitled t,o respect because 'it brings Èo m-ind the
teac?rings of the Noble Eightfold Pat,h and the Three Precious Jev¡els
of the faith. In the Ï¡lest., r,üe cherish pictures of parents and.
grandparents who have passed out, of this life. We buíld monu-
ments to our national heroes and like to remember Èhe services they
have rendered for the preservat,ion of our nation. l¡Ie do not expect
these pictures or images to hear -'"lhat r'rre say or to be captured
within tire forms which we have fashioned in their honor. It is an
involuntary gesture of our own for in their likenesses \¡te remember
their deeds.

This is true wherever the images of Buddha and his disciples are
placed. on temple alt,ars. In many European cathedrals and. American
óhurches there are sacred likenesses before which the devout kneel
in prayer. We honor the teacher and the teaching as one reality,
and- arè st,rengthened in our resolution to live as honorably as
possible. To the Buddhist, the Buddha stands for eternal comoassion,
þersonified by a compassionate person who journeyed along the, dusty
ioads of Indiã for oüer eighty years. Those v.rho knew hirn in life
testified to his nobility, and the shrines and temples built to his
honor are testimonies to the determination to preserve the essence
of the teachings which he brought.

In days of strife and turmoil, when the dignity of_ integrity is
tkrreatened and physicat securities fade ahlay, the human heart seeks
refuge in t6e cõnïiction that the Noble Eightfold Path is real and'
in tñe fulness of time, the gentle and the meek shall inherit the
earth

In most of the Japanese Buddhist temples, pilgrims can secure
s¿cred souvenirs to take home as reminders of pilgrimage to some
holy place. The carvers of sacred images must be themselves in-
spiieä artists. Even the simplest figurines have a quality of life
därived from their creator who is a sirnple and kindly man. Iie may
pray for many hours and puÈ on a sirnple whit'e raiment and try to
i:feär his miäcl front all Lemporal concerns. l{hen the time comes 'his family, including the small children, Tay sit quietly on.the
mat a shoit distance from him rrratchinq a miracle. When the imag-e_

is finished and is consecrated, another messenger of the Four Noble
Truths will become a silent servant of the Great' Doctrine'



One of the greatest, of the Buddhist images in Japan stands in the
Todaiji Temple in Nara. It is the largest bronze casting ever
attempted as most bronze images are built up from sheet,s of metal
held together in various r¡/ays. The temple in ¡¡hich it sit,s is
the largest all wooden structure in the world and, according to
some report.s, is l¡uilt without nails. Unfortunately, the huge
figure ùas seriously damaged by fire, but it has been restored and
onõe a year it is subjected to an over-a1l cleaning. While there 'you may have t,he oppoitunity of purchasing -a miniature replica of
tft. si-xty foot imaþã on its lotuã stand. The replicas come in
assorted- sizes and I selected one which was neatly packed in an
unpainted wooden box. A Japanese emperor gave all his fortune to
the temple of the great Buddha at lüara

I remember that in the late nineteen-Èwenties, I was on friendly
terms with the Buddhist priest who had a little temple in a second-
story room on East First Street in Los Angeles. T invited him to
perform a service for our audience in Trinity Auditorium and
loaned him a Budd.hist altar which I had acquired not long before.
It was quite an event. The ceremony and the accompanying lecture
were enËirely in Japanese with no interpreter. Over a thousand
non-Japanese attendéd the event and, when he finished, he received
a stanäing ovation. A friend of mine who attend.ed the event said
he did not. understand a word, irut the little Japanese priest was
a wonderful inspiration.

Later in the same year, the priest managed to have hì s own altar
in that second_st,ory room anã he was desperatgly desirous of having
a genuine antigue figure of Kannon to be an object of veneration.
f frovided him-with á tine o1d antique woodcarving about two feet
hiäh on perpetual loan. It realIy makes very litt1e difference
wfrát faitf¡ |ou belong to for the essence of religion is not in words
and names, 6ut the síncerity of the human heart paying homage to the
service of a gentle t'ruth

Very sincerely yours I

t
MANLY P. HALL
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cod's FooL The Life and Tines
of Francis of Assisi (c) 16.95

Freemasonry in Ar¡rerican History (c) 2o'o0

ELijah's VioIin & Other Jewislr
Fairy Tales (P) 8'95

Subtle BodY (P) 10'95

Taylor AcuPressure Yoga and You (P) 11'95

All bf the above books are available at the Arts of the World Gift Shop
at pRS or order by mail by adding 6% of, the total cost of the order
($.75 minimum) for shipping and handlÍng for 4th class book rate. Or-
ders may be shipped by UPS, the fastest wâlr by adding 10% of the total
cost of the order (Sf.50 minimum). California residents, please add
appropriate sales tax. All prices subject to change without notice.
Checks or money orders should be made payable to:
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3910 Los Feliz Blvd., Dept. C.
Los Angeles, California 9OA27


